
In 1983, Theordore Sideris had a vision: 

Today we continue that tradition, providing you with fresh, carefully crafted coffees. We

source beans of the highest quality and, in doing so, create relationships with the world's

finest farmers.

 

Java Blend Coffee remains a small, locally owned roaster located in Halifax's North End.

We are committed to delighting our customers with the most exquisite coffees available

and to building community one delicious cup at a time.

6027 North Street, Halifax, NS

javablendcoffee.com

(902) 423 - 6944

 

Please email info@javablendcoffee.com for inquiries and orders.

Operating 7 days a week
8:00 am - 4:30 pm



Wholesale Product List

Coffee

ESPRESSO ROAST

K2 Espresso

38 Espresso

DARK ROAST

French

Aztec

Sumatra

Northender

DECAF

Sugar Cane Decaf

Swiss Water Decaf

MEDIUM ROAST

Colombia

Guatemala

Mexico

Ethiopia Guji

Ethiopia Ardi

Ethiopia Yirgacheffe

Breakfast Blend

DARK & MEDIUM BLEND

Fog City

Tea

LOOSE LEAF TEA / KG

English Breakfast

Cream Earl Grey

Indian Spiced Tea

Roobios Masala Chai

Irish Chai

Peppermint

Sunshine Lemon Roobios

Japan Genmaicha Yamasaki

Tarajulie (Assam)

Formosa Gunpowder

Roobios Good Hope

Margaret's Hope (Darjeeling)

Berry Berry

Orange Pekoe

TEA BAGS (200 bags/pk)

Orange Pekoe

Earl Grey

Green

Peppermint



Wholesale Product List

Milk Alternatives

Oatly - Oat Milk

Pacific - Oat Milk

Pacific - Almond Milk

Pacific - Coconut Milk

Pacific - Soy Milk

OTHERS

Chocolate Sauce

Caramel Sauce

Organic Chai Concentrate

Syrups & Flavours

1883 MAISON ROUTIN SYRUP

Vanilla & Sugar-free Vanilla

Caramel & Sugar-free Caramel

Hazelnut

Salted Caramel

Peppermint

Pumpkin Spice

Cinnamon

Raspberry

Lemon

Blackberry

Other fruity and seasonal flavours are

also available!

Also available: Milk Pitchers, Espresso Cleaners, Espresso Brushes, Tampers,
Knockboxes, Gaskets and more



Wholesale General

Terms of Agreement

To qualify for wholesale purchases, you must be a valid business organization such as a

food distributor, restaurant, café, or office and by agreeing to our terms and conditions

you certify that you are such. You are only authorized to sell or serve the coffee through

the business that you have listed. Secondary stores, as well as website and online sales

must receive prior written approval.

Order Requirements

Orders placed by 11:00 am are fulfilled within 24 hours.

For orders over 80lbs please allow additional time for fresh roasting.

Orders can be placed by calling 902-423-6944 or emailing

info@javablendcoffee.com.

To qualify for free local delivery a minimum order of 5 lbs is required.

To qualify for free shipping on out-of-town orders a minimum of 30 lbs is required.

Orders may be picked up from the wholesale department if you prefer that to

delivery/shipping.

The wholesale hours of operation are Monday - Sunday 8 am - 2 pm. Alternative

arrangements for pickup can be made with advance notice.

Coffee ordered will be in whole bean format unless specified otherwise.

*during COVID-19, since we are working with a reduce staff, it is recommended you
place your order at least one day before you need it.



Wholesale General

Terms of Agreement

Payment Information

New wholesale accounts will be given terms of 14 days based on credit approval.

We will require a credit card on file. For security reasons we do not take credit card

information via email, please call the store to have your card number securely stored.

We accept payments via credit card, cheque, cash, e-transfer. E-transfers can be

sent to info@javablendcoffee.com. Cheques can be made out to “Java Blend Coffee

Limited” and mailed or brought to 6027 North Street, Halifax NS B3K 1N9.

Cash payments can be made in person at the same address or with our delivery

driver of the exact amount.

Outstanding invoices over 30 days will have the balance charged onto the credit card

on file.

We reserve the right to alter our prices according to market value.

We reserve the right to adjust terms as necessary.


